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Next Meeting: Saturday, June 3rd, 11:00 AM, at the Flying Field

A Letter from the President
Greetings Modeleers
I hope the Memorial Day weekend treated you well. It’s beginning to look like summer, so pack
up your favorite planes and come out to the field this Saturday. I promise to keep the monthly
meeting brief so we can fly.
Once again, we will meet at Horton Field this coming Saturday June 3 at 11AM. I hope you can
make it.
Jerry Craig

President

__________________________________________________________________________

Minutes of the May 2017 Meeting
Date and Location: Saturday, May 6, 2017 at Horton field.
Call to Meeting: President Jerry Craig called the meeting to order at 10:58 AM on a Saturday
morning with 17 members in attendance, including Vice-President Durbin Seidel, Treasurer Jim
Ferry, and Secretary David Dust).
Minutes: The minutes of the April meeting were approved unanimously.
Treasurer’s Report: Treasurer Ferry reported the club’s current checkbook balance is $5,334.35

and the savings balance is $7,626.55. The treasurer’s report was approved unanimously.
Safety Officer’s Report: On behalf of Safety Officer Joe Wilson, President Craig asked the
Membership if they had any safety concerns. Secretary Dust pointed out that there have been a
number of crashes and close calls probably due to stalls, while initiating a turn flying down-wind
on windy days. This comment prompted an informative discussion by the Membership regarding
stalls and “ground-speed” versus “air-speed.”
New Business: President Craig asked the membership to consider waiving or postponing the
runway for Junior Members, defined in the Club’s Bylaws as “individuals less than 19 years old
(as of July 1) or in grade 12 or below.” The motion composed by the Membership to postpone the
runway fee for Junior Members (as defined in the Club’s Bylaws).
Old Business: Michael Keenan-Hart reported that 28 Scouts and 14+ adults/parents attended
the “model aviation” Scout Days activity on the evening of Monday, April 24th and kindly thanked
Jerry Craig and Dave Dust for their help with the activities.
2. Secretary Dust reported on behalf of the Web-page Update Committee (including Charlie
Greeb and Larry McClure) the status of the efforts to update the Club’s and indicated that the
updated material is ready for incorporation into the web-page. President Craig reported that he
received an email from AmainHobbies requesting to be listed on the Club’s Web-page. After a bit
of discussion, the motion by Don Vagge to not add any additional sponsor’s to the Club’s Webpage was approved unanimously.
Show-And-Tell: Loren Deines presented his FlightlineRC “Tiger Cat”, featuring a 63 in.
wingspan, twin motors, and retracts. Loren said that the aircraft went together well and that he is
looking forward to flying it soon.
2. Tom Keller donated to the Club a Telemaster, which was adopted by Michael Keenan-Harte.
Thank you, Tom!
Meeting Adjourned at approximately 11:45 AM.
Next Meeting: The next meeting will be on Saturday, June 3, 2017 at 11:00 AM at Horton field.
Respectfully Submitted,
David Dust
Rocky Mountain Modeleers Secretary

Interested in joining? Click here!
Membership is open to all RC model aircraft enthusiasts who are
members of the Academy of Model Aeronautics (AMA). Activities
of the club include all phases of RC modeling: instruction, sport
flying, club events, and more. A monthly newsletter and yearly
membership card is sent to each member. Instruction is offered to
new members free of charge. Current AMA membership is
required to fly at either club field. Non-club members who are
AMA members may fly free two days as a guest of the club.
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